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lean men and women U to havo
home blessed with children.
woman afflicted with female dis- -
eai.0 Is con'tantly ttith
becoming a childless wife. "So
tucdlclno can reitoro de;i'l or.
gam, but AVino of Cnnlul does
regulato ilcrangciucnu that
vent conception; doe jirvvent
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"Mars can boast a much older clrU- I-
Mtlon than ours."

"Say, how first families will
look down on ours when we becln to
get cbumtnyl" Cleveland Flaln Deal,.
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THE Y. M. C. A.
That the Y. M. C. A. should

be obliged to close its doors even

temporarily is very much to be

regretted, but as this is written

it seems as though there is much
danger that the closing may be

permanent, lietorc tins paper
reaches its readers it will probab-

ly be decided whether or not an

eflort will be made to continue
the work.

If the l.'.dies and gentlemen

who have charge of the destinies

of the association decide to make

another effort they should receive

all the assistance and encourge-ineu- t

possible from those who

have at heart the be.s.t interests of
the boys and ounq men of Marsh-fiel- d.

There is not the slightest doubt

that Marsh field would support a
properly and economically con-

ducted Y. M. C. A. if all the
available forces could be utilized

and made to work harmoniously

together. Those who consider

small until

a month to be raised, by subscrip-

tion or otherwise, forget that
Marshfield is one of the easiest

towns eartu 111 wmcli to raise
money any good purpose.

Had Secretary Leavens stayed

here and the proper efforts been

put forth the institution would
have been on a solid basis today.

thing we may rest as

sured. It would be easier to find

support for the inst.tutiou if it

were conducted as a full-fled- ged

Y. M. C. A., a small scale,

than if it were attempted keep

the drizzling along iu

a half-hearte- d, poverty-stricke- n

way, of no particular use to itself
or any

Marshfield is ready

an effort, on the part
of a man or an institution, to get
in and do something, but has lit-

tle sympathy half-hear- ted

men or institutions. This is said,
not as a criticism of the mistakes
that have been made in the man-

agement of itke Y. M. C. A., but
as indicating the actual situation
and the Hues on which a success-

ful C. could be estab
lished her?. .

Since the nbove was in tyre it
scents tlmMlic Y. M.'C. A. is to
be officially declared dead. This
is not one of the steps toward the
building up of the town.

THIS WASHINGTON INT- -

CIDKNT

People throughout the South
seem to be very much excited be-

cause President Roosevelt enter-

tained at dinner llookbrT. Wash-iiiRto- n,

the foremost Neyro in
America and the man who is

doing the most his race.

Some of the utterances of the

Southern press ate so wildly in-

temperate and so scurrilously abu

sivc of the President that ouc

wonders what sort of people they
arc down there, any way. Presi

dent Hooicvelt in eutcrtaiuiuj the
fotcmost representative ol the
African race, acted the part of

a gentleman and n Twentieth
Century American. It was a
recognition of the nobilitv of

brains, not birth or and the

South is simple uiaking'everal
different kinds of a fool ot itself
by frothing nt the mouth about

it.

ndurnto Your riotvrta With Citaearela.
Candy ratntrtlc. cure coaatlpatlon forrter.

IOc.Sc. It C. O CfalUdncslau refund money.

PORTLAND'S ENLARGE-

MENT OE THE HEART
(Cnpltal Journal.

The people of Portland some-

times wonder why the whole of
western Oregon is not aflame with
enthusiasm for the Lewis and
Clark Exposition. A handbook
to promote that enterprise has just
been issued filled no doubt with
the best thoughts of the Port-land- ers

toward the rest of the
State, as well as of themselves.
Salem is prominently mentioned
iu the same in place, on the
map of Oregon whare the name
of the Capital could not very well
be omitted bur- - the k

indicating where it is located is

carefully covered ov?r and no
can tell whether it is to be found
on the Willamette river or at the
head waters of the north fork of
the Santiatn. The type in which

city is spelled is smaller
Tacoma, Seattle or the Dulles,
and it has 1:0 railroad. liur
thank God it there, and in the
greatness of their hearts it could
not be omitcd. Iu spite of this
there are lots of people at Salem
would favor a million dollar ap
propriation where they would
pay thirty or forty thousand
dollars of taxes a Portlauc'.

exposition. The Portland moss- -

back cannot see beyond the nar-

row valley in which his town is
the town too to support an 'located there is a political
institution calling for perhaps $50! campaign on and then he goes

on

for

Of one

on
to

thing

one else.
always to

respoud to

with

Y.!m. A.--

for

color,

ouc

one

our than

is

for

out into the rest of the state mid
slobbers from his mouth lib. a
hidebound livery stable charger
turned into a white clover pasture.
The skin of the heart of such
statesmanship will never be used
to float an airdiip.

A Liberal Offer

The undersigned will give a
free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets to
any one wanting a reliable reir cdy
for disorders of the stomach,
biliousness or constipation. This
is a new remedy and a good oue.
Red Cross Drug Store.

flLLEGIvD HUMORISTS.

A IIOCfiEKm'JCn'd hehmtiox
When Attain woke, ami llkcwleo Kie,

within the garden fair,
They luolail njxm each other with a mrt

of Cheyenne ntare,
Till Adam Hiinntereil put her ami ixillto- -

ly tipped IiIh hat
And btU: "Vour purilnn, madam, dont

thee knoiv where wo nro utV"

Said kIii: "Alan! I canst not tell;lt'iuny
flrnt vhlt here;

Why don't thee rwk theM'rvantsV" "There
is none," said he, "niy dear,

Not one, from Hath to HiickeiiHuck, from
Create to Kunkakeel"

"Well, then, it'n very pain that ive'ro Iu
Paradise," suld she. Hontoii filobe.

'Tis better to have loved ant?,

received alimony than uever to
haveJoved at.alL.T-Li- fe. .

rafWfvnmtvwmYmwOTMfOOT-OTX-

Hodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon cat.
Thla nroiiiriiltittt rontjillW all of tho
rJlui'st.iiit-- i nml ttlucsLs till klmlii of
fowl. itBlveslnstttiarollef tvmi never Wllj, a K.,jous w.c,jCut, near her
JS'-'V-

:: hw" ir,Ui,iiiv!home at KcthyvUlc. Ore. She
- .v'i jv iit ...... w

ctomnchs can tnko It. Jly Its usonmny
thouNimlri tf dyttpeptUvi havo boon
turcd after ovorvtlilnrf e!so fallen. It
provonta tormntlonof paion tlu
nch, rollcvln nil dhtres after eat
uicutiiTunncccidary. iieastnt. to
It onn't help

but do you flood
rrepsmlonlrbY K nxlVtrrAt e 'hl--

The 1. bolllo couuluitu tluiothov. Uu.

Mrs. Pepperday "Mv fu.st

husband had a great deal mote
sense than you nave." Air.
Peppcrdny ' 'True enough he
died." Harper's Magiuiui.

She "How beautifully Miss

Heavyweight dances! She doesn't
seem to touch the lloo; sonic-time- s!"

He (who'e feet ate still
suffering from the last polka with
her) "She dotsu't!" Punch

Robert Lowe, allerwatd Lord
Shetbrook, once saw n deal
member of Parliament trying his
best to catch with his eat-triim'- et

the wotds of an extremely dull
speech. "Just look at that foolish
man," said Lowe, "throwing
away his natural advantages."

"If I stand on my head, the
Iitnod nil riicli hviMt' 1umi1 fTicn't
mov '.1 ... 1 employ

selesttou nut
UiCl lllltl. "Now," he
triumphantly, "when I stand 011

mv feet, whv doesn't the blood
all rush to my feet?" "I'ecause,"
replied Hostetter McGinuis,"your
feet arc not empty." Tit-Hit- s.

Whati she would have:"or
instance, Johnnie," said the
teacher to the bright boy of the
class, 'suppose your father had
a hundred dollars and gave your
mother fifty, an- - then borrowed;
ten from her what would she
have?" "She'd have a sore
baud." "What do you mean?"
"He'd have to cut the money
lcoc from her fingers." Haiti
mote American.

A rural man of letters: Josh
UA liner's the greatest reader
here at the Corners. Ait' that
hain't nil: he acts 011 what he
reads." Lige "Yew bet he

week mv ,1()JH. ,,,,
knowledge, he answered two ad- -
vertismcuts of iiiatrimouial
bureaus, sent for three packages
of love powder nn'a book on hyp
notism, an' he also sent a dollar
ter a feller in New York for
seventeen wajs ter git rich in
three mouths!" Puck.

A Violent Attack of Croup Cured

"Last winter an infant child
of had croup iu a ioleut
form," says Elder John W.
Rogers, a Christau Evaii"clist,
ot Eilley, Mo. "I g;.ve her a
few doses ofCliambcrl tin's Cough
Remedy and iu a short time all
danger was past and the child
recovered." This remedy not
only cures croup, but when given
as soon as the first symptous
appear, win prevent the attack.
It COtltnillS till ntiiltltl nr nlli,.r

on
little

adult. their
Crosy Drug Store.

COUNTRY EXCHANGES

1'I.OKKKCK WI'.ST

Members cf the Rebekah lodge
in town have bteu work for
some weeks on r.ilk quilt which
is to be disposed of Thursday
evening the proceeds go
the lodge. The quilt contains
thirty blocks, each the gilt of
member of the order each
block bearing the name of the
donor the name of the office,

any, which she holds in the
lodge. The bloks are .set to-

gether with ribbon of two colors
pink and green, has great
deal of ornamental stitching, mak-
ing it thing

Roy R. Knox, who has been
deputy county clerk for two or
three years past, resigned his
position will enter the

with the work iu the clerk's
office, will succeed Mr. Knox as
deputy.

At the residence of Tared Scott.
North Eorl:, at aevcu aVcloel:

.MiwMrsiftw-WYimiTiwwtir-

Tttesdav evening, No. ember 5,
tool, Mr. 'Minion Omigl.miud
Miss Klsie Undeiweotl, Rev. T.
A. Vest uniciatitig.

(Ci'Cril.S.I. lll'I.I.UTIN)

Word 1in--
- been iccicved in this

citv, by Mt s. J. P. Meser, th.,t
bet M.stcr, Mh, Satan (.iiblis, met

miw
was driving fractious ho'e,
when it became uncontrollable

mom ami tlucw her tint of the buggv,
,Mrt' drained her for quite dis- -

intie. 1 iv 1 iiciiii w.ts i"tu imuiv,
and her left arm was bt ikcii just
below the shoulder and just bo-l- ow

the elbow, besides being
btuied uluiut the v. Shr
was getting along faitlv well at
last tepoits, but .she is not by any
means out of danger.

J. P. Tnppcr has purcluwd
the Hotel Coquille, fioui John
Cut leu, and will takcdinige the
fust of the month. Mr. Tnppcr
Is an old, and ropulat. hotel man
having mn the Tuppct house at
Haudou for several years. Mi.

urren has-- , while miming the
"Coqtnlle" lwiU.p an excellent
patronage, and has been foremost
among Coquillc'.s progiessive
cituens. While no regiet to
lose Mr. C'uticii, we wish his
Micesfor snct'e.

(MviiTi.it mi nt UNTr.urntsrl

Theie nre now acq pupils en-

rolled in the public ehool at this
place. The number is y,mitcr

'

thnu the four teachers can haiid'e
laud the directors have decided uM

made.

another teachei, but
.. . . the has rt

4

at

been

The titer ringc of two of Mxtth
(

Point's most opular young jk'o-p- le

took place at the patsoungo
of the M . E. Church South, .11

CoquilleCity.Wcdnesd.iv, Nov (,
1001, when J. C. Robctt. lid
the alter Miss Kale Ur.tdeu, Rev
H. C. Allen, pioiioitnciug the
ceremony that made them for-

ever one. The bride is the sec-

ond haughler of tin latt V A.
Hriukti is one of Myitle
Point's accomplished ami ixipul.ir
young ladies the groom is oik
of the publisheisol the Eutcrpiisc

one of our best known and
promising young men. They
will icside iu the Heiisoti cottage
on Willow street.

Mrs. Cordelia Davis, wife of
W. 1. Davis Remote, died at j

Camas Valley, l'riday, Nov 1st,
iqoi, aged about 2. yiais. 1 he
deceased was well favorably
known mid was consistent
ri.,;ct.. i.i.. ...i i;.i u(...,if,... ..(??"'",

does! Now, last ter ,,,L. .,,.,, myAj

mine

next

beauty.

has

lunit i.ttifl.. raiMrin. nmn'iia. wlllio.it initiogllltn lli...llt'wlu.l.,l.l .lth.t
marrieil V. r. IJivi-.- , wlio
survives her. The leainius were
brought Remo'.efor iiitermeiit
and weit laid in rest Sunday
tht bttrviiig gt'Mtud nt tliat place

large eoii'oiir-- c ot : rrowiug
Iriem's following (lie iciii.iiiis
theit last re'iug place

Help...
Nature
I Babies and children need
j proper food, rarely ever medi- -

I I cine. they do not thrive

harmful smbstance and may be I their fod something i$

given as confidently to a as I Wrontf. They need
to an Eor sale by KcliThcIn ttei dltiKr
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COD LIVER OIL
WmiHYPOPNOSPHlTESorLIMZZSODA

will generally correct this I
I difficulty. J

If will put from one- - j
fourth half a teaspoonful I

baby's bottle three four I
times day you will soon see I

j marked improvement. For f
larger children, from half to f

! a teaspoonful, according to
. age, dissolved in their milk, I

If you dIre, will very j
soon show Us great nourish 7

t Ing power. the mother's ?
.1 milk does not nourish 1

ICugene Loan & Savings Hank as j i,,Ktr h 4U
bookkeeper. J. D. Hamlin, who 7' ? S l" I
has uss stec at flerent t I win snow ene

once both upon mother
1 .inr! rltiM V

M M,,W V.tllV.,
I yx. in-- f i.ci all drueiUli,

f SCO TT & UOWNE, Chrmlttt, Kw Ycrl.
l(v',iuj.;jiMxjt; utl(Bt uui amfl J.

:?:

CASH!

T'S ASH- -

to house

WHEN WE BUY OR. SELL
No No Hooka I No Cnnvanruirn. Only our 40
u;u cntnloguo telltt nil about it, ttwlny for 0110.

CASH
33 MARKET STHEET. SAN FRANCISCO.
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Our treatment doc not Interfere with
CAN CURE AT HOME

AURAL CLINIC, GOG LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO,

now i i.oi;.M,i:

I Jino my .Mary w.ililni elnlhix,
When iiiorn ttiL; miui tMhhlitlUj,'brl(hl

Her face U hit liming like it ne,
Tim I'm when I hue my .Mary.

I hue my when ln N dime,
With hands mid nrnumf nnwy white

.She Iijiis her windilng in the sun,
Oh, how I line my .Mm).

We gn to lake firm from Hie line
Win n dewy nhtai litieUlil itnwn,

Ai.d liiMttllliK ebwttt she Miya Mie'ri nitne,
Thin imwt I hive my .Mary.

I.'. Holer 111 Sinltlii .Mitil'llenilil.

The colonel's wife isn't named
Mary antl'she doesn't do the wish-

ing. If she gels onto the colonel':!
little game Maty is liable to gut
fireo.

Much of Mttli.,
The ittratiKer in any elty half a Hum

ilretl yeam old. ho knew nutliliiK of
the clty'H history, would team from
many of the hIkiih that the necond ami
third KeneriKlonH had atieeeeiled to the
luirlncriK or father mid Rraiidfntlier. It
Is especially true of York. The
New York Trlhtino incntluiiH Home ,v
cullar hIuiio and rclatea tho folloivjripr:

A Ijudoner who had strollnl about
the Htrceti of tho with a New
j other who Ills attention to
boiiio of Hie Blmts of nona itnreitl that
In thin lenpeet New York wrw very lll:ti
wjniion, nut in neltlier city was theto

y Ntich Hlj;n an he saw In one of tlie
old IhiKllsh tnivna n few hiuirs' run
from the world'a inctroiiollo. Tho Mrii
reads, "John MttleJohn'M Koiin & Mttl
(Mttlo Mttlejohu, Doollttlu Mttlejohn
6i John Mttle).

According to tho Londoner the Hint
TiltUcJohn and I.lttlo wero jiartnerit.
Tho Knve Ida ilrat non Ida part-ner'- a

family name, nnd Mttle uavo hta
boy his partner)! Christian nnnie. Lit- -
tlejohn'fl second son was named for his
mother's family, Doollttlo, Tho three
sons rJiicceeded to their fathers' busi-
ness; hence tho sign Is entirely correct,
and tho Londoner was right In saying
that the aticecssors had no Intention of
Jiehijr "funny" when they hatl.tiiol

liw written- - Itqopcaro.

II. A. BMlTlf. J. SMITH. 0. T. J0HII.
Is tho watchword thtxt has

(secured our tho
TRADE and Confldonco of
tho Farmers In California
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THE HOME COLO CURE

An IneenloiiH Treatment by tvlilcli
DrnnkiirilaitrM ltidni: (Jnreil Dully

in rtpiluDlTlieiilriilveit.

No Nii.xioiih l)i)i'K Xt VV'enkenlni o
lint Xnrte A nlonntinil nnd I'il
llvn Unto lur'tlid I.iitior llulnt.

It It non ni.rallr known ninl timWritooti
ImI )iUhltHinrU it ilhiMte Mini nut wr.V-n-

A lly llllml Willi nml nntra
Aniiidrlcl)r tlitlirrnl liy rrkxllal or contun
lite ol IntontoitinK I'ijiidh, tin nnlulota
iflwliIonl nruttiiUiinij nml iraillr iliiif; lliit rml.

Hill, una ilrlroin lliu tmunc fur InKitk-anli-,

.Suirfira nvty now turn lliinrltnt nt homo

ttiitiout puliliUl or Ium of Hint' lioni tutii.ottlijr
lliit ttniKl'lfnl "IIOMIC ( JI.D Cl'KLt" wlilcli

Ii.ii lirrn rfretril nllir miny ji.ui of ilovi
tiidy nml irctlmnl orinttnlntns. 'I lie f.illlifu

iimi riorilniK ' duration, of llili tioii'lrful Oil

totviy mi Miililicly iurHiiioMl to mm tin) moil
olittlu.itt' tow, no in ittrr liow hard it ililnler,
Our irtortltho tin' in.irtcloiu Irnnafomiitlun
df llioiliniiilt of Diiiiik.inls inlti miter, lliilus-HKxi- t,

ami iiiiilil men.

WIVI'.s CUItl'. YOUIt IIUhllANDSII

Cllll.imUN C'l'ltl'. YO'JK I'ATIIHUSII

'Hilt rrninlv It In no it notliiiin lull li n
vtlfic for lhl (lUcme m.ly, and lio (Wilfully

ilrtlitil anil pni.tri,il tlmt It It llioroii(;lily lolu.
lite nml I'lt'iitiM to tlio Inklr, mi lli.it II ran Iw

fjivrii in a iiii of tat or uillru tillliout trie

fliicwliili,M of tlie ih'ikiii tnkiny it, 'llioirwrnU
of DniiiKinli lnvu curnl llicnitclv.'i tvltli llu
i!flrrU-- t lunmly, unil at many mniv lute
nurd nml ni.ulo Ifnijx-int- turn by li.tvliii- - the
"CUKI." niliuliiUlirnlhy linliig fiicmli Ami

nl Ultra ttllhotil Ihclr kiionlnlrjo In (olro or
tra, nnd Mlrtn today lh.it they illiLonlliiuid

ililnlln'of their own freo lll, HO NOT
WAl'l'. Do not Imilrludrd tiy npparvnt nml
inlilcadlni: "liiiirov!iiifnl," Prhe out Ilia tils-rn- ta

nt onco nnd for nil time, 'Ilia "IIOMK
OOI.UCUP.IV'hioW nt tho extremely low
pilcu of"bna Hollar, riui placing ttltliln reach
of everybody it treatment moie cfftdual lhaii
olliericoillni; J35 Ioij5o. Full dliections

encli parknj;c, KpecUl advice byakilU
cd phyaiclant when re(Ueited without eira
charge. Sent prciuld to any pari of the tvotldi
on receipt of nu Dollar, Addresi I)rpi, I'.6j7t
KUWIN It, OII.USK CMl'ANY, 3339 ..tnd.
3334 1 latkel Slrco lilUdclplila,

COircionc l coivfitt


